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&LIFE IS ETERNAL
Life is eternal, the good Lord said
so don't think of Foul- loved one
as dead
For death is only a stepping stone,
to a beautiful life \(e have never
knovfn
For when death angel come to call,
God is so great and we are so amal-l
And there is nothing you need fear
For faith in God makes all things clear
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t + ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS ++
The f daily wishes to thank their many friends
for all acts of kindness shown during their
bereavements. May God bless each of you
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t+ OBITUARY ++ t+ TILE ORDER OF SERVICE ++
Mr. Leon Bennett was born December 4,
1962 in Augur'ta, Georgia, son of Mr. & I'lrs
A].be'rt.d: Bennett and Bonnie Ove£tonr Jr
PROCESSIONAL
He departed this life September 12, 1991
in North Carol ina
SCRIPTTJRE
PRAYER
SOLO
As a - young man, he joined Mt
Baptist Church, Augusta, Georgia
Canaan
He was the father of one daughter
Y nnn n I pn gPPn p o+ uRevo
bRY .......''-
Robert Willie Harris
He leaves to mourn, a loving daughter,
Shaqueen Bennett; mother, Alberta Bennett;
father, Bannie Overton Jr.; a very dear friend,
Daisy Mccord; six sisters and six brothers;
two Grandmothers, Mrs. Lena Tapley, Metter, GA
and Mrs. Daisy Mae Overton, Martinez, GA.;
a host of aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews and
fr i ends .
OBITUARY Carr ie Parks
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VIEWING OF REMAINS
RECESSIONAL
Loving and kind i.n all his ways
Upright and just to the. end of his day;
Sincere and true in his heart and mind
a beautiful memory he leaves behind-
He had a nature you could not help
loving. A heart of pure Gold and to
those of us who knew and loved him,
memories will never grow old .
I NTERMENT Walnut Grove Baptist Churcti
Appling, GA-
Daisy Mccord
